Special Music
Scripture Lesson

Loch Lomond

Scottish Traditional

1 Kings 2:10-12; 3:3-14

Sermon

Rev. Maxwell Grant

Coffee Hour – there is a sign-up sheet in Fletcher Hall for those who would like to
bring baked goods for “Sunday Morning Coffee Hour.” We recommend that you bring
approximately four dozen bite-size items, the church will continue to supply fruit and
beverage. You can also sign-up by emailing Pam at pam@2cc.org.

Homecoming Weekend: September 8 & 9

Offertory
Offertory Solo

Mazurka, opus 6

Frederic Chopin

*Doxology
*Prayer of Dedication (said in unison)
Lord, bless these gifts, which we return to you now. Remind us of all that you provide
for us. Inspire us, that we might be worthy stewards of all Creation. Strengthen us,
that we may live as people committed to generous lives, always ready to give our
abundance, our time, and our love throughout the world. Amen.

Joys & Concerns/Lord’s Prayer
Leader:
The Lord be with you.
Congregation: And also with you.
Leader:
Let us pray.
Pastoral Prayer
(A time for silent personal reflection.)
Silent Prayer/Pastoral Prayer/Lord’s Prayer (“debts”)

*Hymn #33

Lord, I Lift Your Name On High

Commissioning and Benediction
Postlude

The Entertainer

Scott Joplin

◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈

(*) Please stand

Soloists for August
August 26 – Allen Louis
The Chancel flowers are given by Max Grant and Liz Perry in loving
memory of their sons, Samuel Perry Grant and Nathaniel Perry Grant.

◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈◈

Upcoming Events
Date
Wednesday, August 22
Thursday, August 23
Friday, August 24
Saturday, August 25

Time
7:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

Event
Bible Study
Prayer Group
Youth Group (MS)
Evensong

Location
Parlor
Parlor
Chapel

August 19, 2018
Prelude

Lascia Ch'io Pianga

G.F. Handel

Welcome
Call To Worship (based on Psalm 111)
Leader: Praise the Beloved, O my soul! I will give thanks to You with my whole heart.
To all who will listen, I will tell of your goodness.
People: Wondrous is Creation, Great Builder; we take pleasure in pondering your work.
Leader: Full of honor and integrity are your teachings; those who follow them will find
new life.
People: You lift the hearts of those who suffer; You come to them in their need. Your
steadfast love is food for the soul, nourishment in times of fear.
Leader: You are ever-mindful of your covenant, a very presence to the weary and
afflicted. Your voice is truth to those with ears to hear, your precepts are sure.
People: Written on the hearts of your people, they are to be lived forever with faith
filled love and assurance.
Leader: Come, let us worship God!
(alt., Nan C. Merrill, Psalms for Praying)

*Hymn #30

Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee

*Prayer of Confession
Lord God, as we gather here this morning, grant us wisdom and courage for the living
of these days. With all that is blessed and good in our lives, there remains so much
that seems so hard. We say things we do not mean, and sometimes say things we do
mean but should not. We are impatient and far too quick to judge. We get wrapped up
in ourselves so easily. We forget how much each life depends on so many other lives.
This is not how you call us to live. Forgive us. May the examples of the kind, good
and true remind and inspire us. And may we always be quick to offer ourselves for
those you need us to serve, and to go to those places you need us to go. In Jesus’ name
we ask it. Amen.

*Gloria Patri

